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By refemug to the last annual report, you will
find, nt that date, upon the register, the names
of 305 members, including 10 hfo members.—
Daring the year, 181 new members have been
added, aud lost by resignation 72, leaving us,
notwithstanding this heavy loss, the handsome
gain of 109, making the number of member* at
tUiB time 414, including 10 life members

The promptness with which a large number of
fast and zealous members of the Institute, res-
ponded to the recommendation thrown out in the
report of the Board of Directors Inst year, indi-
cates clearly the gratifying faot, that this Assos
elation in not to be evanescent m its character,
but to acquire strength and stability from year
to year. If this spirit thus manifested iu behali
of our organization, oan be kept awako, if the
energy and industry displayed at the commence-
ment ofthe vear, oan be kepi alive and active,
the number ot our members will continue to
augment, aud the future prosperity of the Insti-
tute be placed beyond doubt. Tho resignation
annually, of a largo number of members, very
naturally give* rise to th© question—Why is this
the case ? what is the cause ? U certainly is not
because the object in view is reached, or is

unworthy the pursuit of rational minds : this has
not, and never will be alleged whilst there re-
mains a mind, the powers of which needs and
requires its proper aliment.

The reasons generally assigned by those who
reUuquißh their membership, runs thus—“ I
seldom if ever vißit your rooms, I have more
books than l read, and consequently, do not need
any from your library; I subscribe for a number
of newspapers, and therefore do not require the
use of yours." Do these gentlemen remember,
think you, that this large city numbers us thou-
sands who are not eo well furnished, and must,
yes areobliged to look to such &n institution as
ours, for what these well to do citizens have at
their homes. Now, such reasons—if they are
worthy tho appellation—though they may not
appear so, are nevertheless strongly tinctured
with selfishness, and if universally acted out,
would dry up the fountains of bencvolenoe, and
close the doors not only of publio libraries, but
of all institutions having in view publio, in
place ofprivate good. We ask you, and put the
same question to those who have left ourcompa-
ny, is it a valid dr even plauaabte reason, why
.any person who has tho means, should decline
contributing to the erection or support of a Hos-
pital or House of Refugo, because they do not
expect to become inmates of it themselves ? If
so, then may our young men, and old ones too,
decline givingaid or countenance to the Mercan-
tile Library and Mechanics* Institute.

You will, and the public must pardon us—if
pardon be needed—for speaking so plainly upon
this subject, it is onein which we have a common
and deep-interest, knowing that the annual sub-
scriptions of the membership is the life blood of
the Association, its capital, strength, and motive
power, without which tho machinery must cease
to move. We call upon you, fellow members, to
stand by the Institute, co-operating with the
Board of Directors, you may choose this even-
ing, and present again and again, not only to the
young men, but to our citizens of every ago, the
just nod well grounded claims of the Institute
to their favor, and we cannot doubt but that sue
cess will follow the effort.

KOSSUTH’S VISIT-

One of the g°°d results that has followed the

, mission of the popular Hungarian to the United
States; is thß awakening of a feeling of sympa-
thy for the-patriots who suffered, before he com-

- meneed, for advocating the principle that has
banished him from his native country, but who,

• unhappily for them, were not so successful in

evading thetyrannic grasp of the power that

held in thraldom the land of their nativity.
The patriotic feeling of the_couutry is at

* length aroused to the infamous tyranny with
Which England continues to oppress the brave

• Irish patriots, who.dared to struggle for the
freedom of their country; and whose ardor in

, the cause could only be subdued by the arms of
aßoyal Regiment, presented at the breast of
every devoted man. They were marched to pris-

onWith all the ignominy and. insults that Kos-
suth would have hod. to endure, had he been

-caught in the same position; and they were
tried and sentenced to death for the same of-

fense that had been committed by our “nation's
' guest.’’ The sentence to murderthem was most

graciously commuted to branding them as
felons, and transporting them.forlife. The elo-

quent, the refined and liberty loving patriots,

Slitehel, O’Bnen and Meagher,—men whose tai-
, ' eats,'education, and virtues, qualified them to

adorn the highestposition among the aristocra-
cy of the most exclusive government in Europe,

are, for merely asserting a principle that the
• humblest man who walks ourstreets has a con-

stitutional right to proolaim, are consigned to a
fate more’humiliating than that of the most de-
graded convict who now occupies a cell In the
WesternPenitentiary.
'This has been done by the Government that

2d. Four mouths’service os aforesaid, shall en-
title the applicants toon annuity offorty dollars,
payable half yearly, to commence on the first of
January, 1852.

Bd. Widows of soldiers of the Revolutionary
or Indian wars, shall be entitled to a gratuity or
pensions, os the cause maybe, according to the
services performed by their husbands.

4th Proof by one or more credible witnesses,
that the services were performed in the Penn-
sylvania line or militia, will be required. But
in caso the applicant makcß oath or affirmation
that positive evidence cannot bo obtained in t-e*’

lation to servioen rendered, then tho following
will be received: A detailed statement of the
time and kind of service performed by tho appli-
cant, and the officer trader whom ho served, ver-
ified by his own oath or affirmauou, and ac-
companied by tbe dcpoßitioo of two or more
respectable persons, stating that they arc ac-
quainted with the petitioner—that bo is worthy
of credit—that they belive his statement to be
true—and that he is generally reputed by thone
who have known mm to have been m the Revo-
lutionary or Indian wars. The respecta-
bility of the witnesses to be certified by one
justice of the pepce of the neighborhood
where they reside, or by one or more mem-
bers of the Legislature; and the like evi-
dence shall bo received in support of widows of
soldiers of the Revolutionary or Indian wars.

Wheu your partiality placed as m offise, we
found an onoambrunce of about $9OO of debt,
banging over our heads, which conldnot bo met,
according to the report of the Treasurer, with-
out an addition by some means, to tbe current
receipts or the year. An appeal was made to
you, on behalf oT the Treasury, and it was not
made in vain. Member after member was added
to our list by your antinng Industry, and our
financial wants were supplied. And, but for an
appropriation to the Library Committee for the
purchase of books, we should bo able to report
an entire freedom from debt. Our indebtedness,
at this time, amounts to the sum of $289. To
provide at once for the liquidation of this debt,
and to secure an additional Bum to be expended
in the purchase of books, we propose to join you
in an effort to obtain at least one hundred new
members. ft*" • f 't'" v
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If we wish to prosper, If this Institute is to
be worthy of its chartered name, find of tho city
in which it ib iooated, every member must, or
should manifest his attachment to it, by vigor-
ous efforts to promote its well being. The Ini-
tiatory step has been taken in this matter, and
os honorable men, pledged to a noble cause, we
cannot recede or stand still. Pittsburgh must
have a public library worthy of her, and the
rank she holds amongst tho cities of the land.—
For the Bmall sum of four dollari per annum, we
offer as an inducement to our citizens to lend a

helping hand, the use of, say 2000 volumes, 24
newspapers, and 21 magazines—a sum for which
they cannot obtain a single doily newsyaper pub-
lished beyond tbe limits of Allegheny county.

Having exerted ourselves to promote tbe wel-
fare of the Mercantile Library and Mechanics’
Institute, wo return to you the trust committed
to our care, sincerely hoping that you may se-
cure the services of a more efficient Board for
the ensuing year.

R. E. SELLERS, President,

Patricks & Friend,
DAAHkiISASD KICHANOB QltOiU&lt»<

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE
to rttK cuhser or rvm and wood streets,

ra.

Associated Fir«m«n»« lusoranct Compa-
ny of the City of Pittsburgh.

W W DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT HNNEY, Sec’y*
Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

of all kinds. •

Office in Mdnongakela Mous* ) Nos. 124 ai«f 125 97%ttr.tu
bnucroßS:

W. WVDailaV John Andersoo,
B C. Sawyer, R/ B. Simpson,
Wm. M Edgar, H B.Wilkina,
Robert Finney, Charles-Kcnt,
William Gonoon, William Collmgwood,
A. P. Anshutt, JosephKaye, -

.William D, Wnghter-

PAGODa i LA STORF.—H*.WURTH &r Csuits, cor-
ner of Diamond alley and the Diamond, are selling

the fiue«t Old Coaniry Black Teas ever offered in this
market, at £O, G 2 and 75eem<t perpound.

. SUOAltd—Luui.- Clunfied,Ba.j SieWuriVCruahed,
Sc.; andLovcnng’s Crushed and Powdered,ai l3c. per
pound. Alsoj suponor Kio Coffee at 10c*pof pound. -

jaffi

Ijior Californiai—wanted toprocure loans,
• from-3V30 to S2Q(JO,for one .year,far .cutizensvwbo

tire making preparations to embark for the gold regions.
Undoubted secumy is offered in tadgmem bonds-or ap-
proved endorsed paper—with a large bonu.s:~ '

'

v

Apply immediately. , . . w-v.
« M’LAIN, moffitt & co„

ja3l - . v.> 3t Fifth streeL .

PATRICKS & FRIEND, .
fjANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and
\ \ Dealers in Notes,Drafts, Acceptances,Gold,Stiveri

and Bank Notes. Exchange on iho Eastern and West-
ern eiues constantly for sale. - ,

Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni-
led States Deposiies received in par foods or current
paper, No. 87 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. I^Blx3
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6th. Tho applicant most set forth, in his or
her petition or accompanying documents, the
services performed, and tho length of time serv-
ed, to which statement be or she must be sworn
or affirmed.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—The Partner
■bin heretofore ousting between Joshua Rhodes

end A. P Anshulx, under the firm of Joshua Rhodes A
Co., i* thiß day dissolved by mutual consent The busi-
ness of the firm will be settled by either of the parlies.

JOSHUA RHODES,
ALFRED P-

Piiuburqk, January l?lh, 1852.

PtttabargJi Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL 610&,000.

(O' OwiCE.No. T 5 Focarit Street, jfp
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon -,

Vice President—Sanmel Jtl’Clurkaii.
Treasurer—Joseph 3.Leeeb.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

BjT See advertisement in another part of thispapei
my22

JUas-Treceived and for tate lOTbu* Dried Peflche&v
jaffi IUWORTH A C XIH NS.

received Kossuth with ft kias similar to that—to
itssincerity—that Judas gave to his Lord and

- Master when hehad received the thirty pieces
-of silverto betray him. But if it has received

-,
■ o corresponding reward to that of the great

SUGAR CUKLO aND BElvT'.
'

• .V. .
-

Conrtunity ou hand, av 2o:> Libcrty- street, r a ftU-
supplyof Evajii,' aud s-wuuj’ ceieDrated Cmcmnau Su-
gar-Cared Ham« and Dried Beef,'(orealc atthe (owes
rates. Also, prime new city, cured do:..

W. A. M’CLURG A CCi-
juS7 , • Grocer* and Tea Dealers.' ~

6th. No pefson who has received a gratuity
at a former session will be allowed another.

7th. A certified copy from the War depart-
ment of the documents on which a pension was
procured from the United States, for a soldier
of the Revolution, will be considered evidence
of the right of the widow to a gratuity or pen-
sion, agreeably to tho rules aforesaid : Proxndtd,
howevert That the widowshall, in all eases, prove
her identity, by the oath or affirmation of some
person or persons having a knowledge thereof,
or by general reparation.

Bth. Proof of the petitioner being in necessi-
tous circumstances will be required in all cases,
or a certificate from a member of the Legis-
lature, stating that be knows personally the
petitioner to be poor and in need of assistance.

The will he conducted aa heretofore by the
sub-'-rilicr, at the old stand, No. 6 Wood street.
iai7 JOSHUA RHODES.apostate, we donot believe that it will act with

(he honestremorse of Judas, and go and hang
tfttlf, It would much nether hang those whose
free souls dare to murmur against itsfirmly fix-
ed tyranny.

By thevisit ofKossuth and his suite, our eyes
have been opened to the tyranny ofAustria and
Russia. We have learned in detailwKaiwe have
long bofbrejmawn by well authenticated reports,

> the inordinate desire of these governments to
grasp overshadowing and despotic power. Bat
in the'fervor of our indignation against them,
we have forgotten the cunning diplomacy of the
arch mistress of tyranny in the old world, and
the power that guards the destiny of despotism
and crushes the hopes of Republicanism in
Europe. England is the watchful guardian of
them all; and until her power is crushed, we
fear no material aid, rendered by us, will secure
to her "neighbors the inestimable liberties that
our heroic fore-fathers wrung from her In the
war of the Revolution.

: That long and painful struggle taught them
that the American patriots held as their motto—

••vl?Hereditary bond-unau. jsnuvv you r.m,
• Who would be Tree himteli. muit mike the blow."

SeUon’a Daguerrootype«f
Pent OfficeBuUdmge, Third Street.

LIKENESSES taken m all weathers, from d A. (Vl.lo
5 P.M m giving an accurate arusbc and animate

likeness, unlike and vastly superior tol the *‘com--
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the following cheap
prices 82,00, 53.00.84,00,85,00 and o]rward,ac-
cording so toe size and quality of case orframe.

{TF Hours for children, from 1L A. M. so 2 P. M . - - -
N 7 B —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

;n any part of the eiiy. lnov2s:ly

llcnry Robbockt

HAS ihe pleasure of announcing to the public, that
mi tfap. repeated solicitations if hia former papiis-

be has determined to make Pittsburgh ti« permanent re-
sidence, and will, therefore, re-comme.ce to give in,
uru-’Uoo on the PIANO,GUITAR and VOCAL MUSIC
on the DA day of February next Those *ho desire to:
become *iadem*. will please leave their ad&ress al the.
Music Store of Mr. John H. Mclfor, where a book for
that purpo-e will he kept—or through ibe Post Office
A!' uppftcaiious vyi‘l b«* po-sitivelv attended to, and«in»
Htrucuun eommenc* on the abovenaraed day. {February
Oiq) I have the permission to ttfet those who are not
acquainted with me, tothe.following gentlemen:
Join Snyder, Esq . Caihier 1 Dr. Robert Snyeer j
of tb« Bank of Pittsburgh; I George Ogden, Esq.;

H L Ringwult, Esq., | Jamea A.APKnight,Esq.
NG Murphy, Esq; | B. L Fahnestock, Esq.;
' HENRY KOHBOCS

Hone* of itefuge*n.THEsubscribers for the erection hfan House.:of Oe-■ fuge for. Wesitert PennByivama,aie herebynouBed
that anassessment o liwenty per cent. on the nmouDt
subscribed by eacli, is required to be paid to tUe Treasn-
ror, .on or before the islh day of November next.

By order of the Board oT -
oct2l:tf • JOSHUAHANNA* Treasurer.Foj ike Morning Po*t.

Ancient and Modern Knowledge Con-
trut«d>

vconcis.— Having stud ent my Book and Penodtqal
JLI Store to VV.A. Gtldenfenncy l chcerfaHyre-
commend the new firm tomy friends and customett.

i Wr ClWALLThe diversity of opinion on this subject has

been each as to produce many warm disputes
among the learned. Numerous discoveries and

inventions which were claimed by the enlighten-
ed ninetceth century, on examination have been
found to belong to tho Antediluvians With all

oar boasted progress in cmliiation, we are, as

yet, inferior to the Egyptians. Oar greatest
masters cannot ornament their paintings with
unfading colors, cu they could ; neither do the
works of our must skilful sculptors, surpass
theirs in beamy of expression and execution
They hare executed works so vast, so tremen-

dous, that the mind is at once impressed with
awe and astonishment ou viewing them Tbe
Lake of Moeris, the Labyrinth, and Pyramids,
are examples of this

The ruins of their great cities exhibit the ex

treme magnificence with which they were ballt-
Thc crumbling remains of architecture, temples,
statutes, Ac . evince their taste and skill. They
would stain gloca without diminishing Da trans-
parency, were learned in mathematics, and all
binds of literature; but with ail their learning, we
nod them foolishly preserving the doad bodies of
inferior animals with the most sacred respect, -

in fact, idolaters. Arehimodos invented many
philosophical machines, among which were the
powerful engines of war. with which be defend-
ed the city of Syracuse against the Romans.—
He burned their fleet by means of small bamiDg
glasses ingeuioosly constrnctcd on moveable
hinges. Singly, and alone; be launched a large
ship, and the vastness ofhia conceptions prompt-
ed him to say, ** Give me where to stand and l
will move tho world.”

DUTT’S MEBCANTILE COLLEGE,
Third Street, Hlttaburgb, pa.

C7* ESTABLISHED IN 18*0. Incorpomtid by
theLegialaiure of Pennsylvania, wiih.Perpem&l Charier

FarilZry—P DUFF, Principal; Author North
American Accountant ” ana ■•‘.Western Steamboat Ac-
couatant." Professor oi Bobt-Krvping and Commer-
cial Sciences.

rpO THE F.UBLiQ—The unddtagneJ have Rssdcja-

-1 ledin purchasing ibe entire periodical siock of W. •■■■■.■>
C: Wall, No. 85 Fourth street, winch will be conducted- t.--
aa above, under the fxrmof W> AvGtideniennoy A Co.:. •:

Thepresent stock will be ti creased to every articlo be-
longing to the business. Public-patronage, is solielied x-;
ana will oc thankfully received. • .*• . ■: - 1 •

W. A. GiLDENFENNEV;
1L MINER A CO.

f H MINER is CO' will still ;cautmueas formerly-
at theirold stand, No 32 Sintthfield street. [feb2

The Library Committee reported in their last
annual statement the number of 1477 volumes
in the Library, duriug the past year 328 volume*
have been added by purchase, and 20 by the
binding of periodicals. We are also indebted to
the Hon. Moses Hampton, for 10 volumes of
valuable public documents; to Oapt. John Her-
ron, for 30 volumes, 16 of which, are lectures
on metaphysics, natural philosophy, logic, and
history of philosophy in manuscript; to J A.
Forsyth, Sr., R. Dickey, G Holtzman, J B.
Holmes, 1 volume each, and to Dr. H. D. Seilers
for 7 volumes of National Gazette and Intelli-
gencer, bound, in all 88 volumes by donation;
making the number of volumes upon our shelves
at this date 1891.

A letter from Paris, in the Boston Trans-
crept% in noticing the fact that the recent coup
d'etat was made in December last, remarks.

li is rather remarkable that the principal
eveuts in the Booapartist family have all occurred
in the month of December. On the first Decem-
ber, 1807, Jerome Bonaparte was made King of
Westphalia. On the 2d December, 1800. tho
battle of Austerlitx was fought On tbe 2d De-
cember, 1804, the Emperor was crowned by Pope
Pins VII. On the 2d December, 1861, tho coup
d'etat of Louis Napoleon. Upon the 4th Decem-
ber, 1809, the Emperor entered Madrid as a con-
queror. Upon tbe 10th December, 1848, Louis
Napoleon was elected President of tho Republic
Upon the 13th December, T799, the first Consul
was elected. Upon the 14th December, the ashes
of the Emperor were received at the Invalidcß.
Oo the 16lh of December, 1809, the dissolution
of the marriage with Josephine Upon the 18th
of December, 1812, tbe Emperor returned from
Moscow Upon the 19th December, 1792, Toulon
was captured, and the lieutenant of artillery
opened his career Upon the 20th December,
1861. the people voted on tbe plebiscite proposed

by President. Upon ihe 24th December,
1800, Napoleon escaped the infernal machine of
O&doudal.

/ * *

European Agency.
'T'IIK undermined. - European Agent*)” members of

1 the American Bar, still continue to collect debt-*, lo-
gur ms and chum*, remit monies,procure copiesof wills,'
need* and document*, conduct suits, obtaintestimony,
make wurctres nn-i transact all ochef law business in
EaxUuid, Irciiod. 8-coil ml. W«k»«, Ac. They are at
ell iua>*« lu communictuirm. forwarding ami receiving
document* to and fro . and one of them regularly in

a tour through the principal citi-cs of
Eoriipr ami America,on profossinnal business. Tne
uextMimuaf tour wifibe Mie (wemy-NXih of this Agency.

Innumerable reference a rtven Afply u>
THOMAS J. KEtsNAN,

iitt Fifth street.Pittsburgh, PaJ ,
II KEENAN.

S 7 Puimcoion Place. Dublin. Ireland.

J D WfLLlAlylBvPxo:e?sor ot Commercial and Or-
namental Penmanship.

N. B. HATCH, Esq* member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Professor of Mercantile Lnw.

CHARLES BARTBERGKR. Architect of St Paul’s
Caibedial;.Professor ofArcb-tecmral, Mechoutcul and
LandscapeDrawing.

With «cveral able Assistants m the Book Keeping De-
parunent.

irpk SPitING isTVLB Fxiß IBsi. This neat snd
LJd beautiful stylo of HATSare now.finished*andwIR ./

unrotJuoea on S3lurdayl'FebrU3ry t4lh. . . >

Gem cmeo are nivued to.call;at No:91 Wood-Street^:.
tinrd door below Diamond alley. '

f-bi J WILSON & SON,
It will be found, on reference to any of our ciivuier-

cbbit * or bankers.-irat tne Frmcip tl of tliH tnsumuoa ts
the only practical accountant lit ibis city, devoting his
whole time, talents, am! about Id years’ exponent e, fin
keeping books,) tateaching his importaia science His
Treatise upou Book-Keeping, published by the Harp ra
oi* New-York, has been sanctioned by the Ameiican In
sUtuitf, and Chamberof Commerce*of that City, hs the.
most-complete work upon the science extant

Mr- Wiilitiss’ specimens of Penmanship having taken
the fins pmmwM at the last annual fairs, both m Alle-
gheny and Cincinnati, ho is now admitted to be toe best
penman in the west.

Persona defirou* of being thoroughly and practically

Saalified for business, will hml no Insulation west of
te mountains offering so manv obvious advantages—-

business men bavtng uo confidence tnany mHiructars of
Book Keeping, bin those who have themselves kept
Books.

WROUGHT IRON TUBULAR BEDSTEADS^-With Elastic Hoiiomsrcomiuning-atrengihiUeaKv.: l
n«.*ss and lightness of weight, with perfect freedom frost-'
vermin, Hospitals, AlsOj&xmms.
elegant article fot fituuly use, manufactured by . % :<• ■feb2.fiw BCAIFE, ATKINSON &OKELY.

."'.iA'

skvv nC'sic
This addition to our Library may nai bo con-

sidered large, vet tbe some annual increase for
ten years, allowing, which wo do not grant, tre
should not ho able to do more, would giro us at
the expiration of that time a Library of 6817
volumes- The most magnificentand costly edi-
fices are built by placing a brick ut a time upon
the walls, and the most valuable and extensive
Libraries of which our country can boast, have
been farmed by tbe addition of book after book:
Qud this should encourage ua, apt to despise the
day of small things, not to weary ia well doing.
Wo have permitted ourselves to indulge the
hope, that our enterprise would commend itself
to the favorable notice ot some of our wealthy
citizens in other plodeis to whose rounifi icnce

many pubbe Libraries owe not only their exis-
tence, but their prosperity In this, however,
up to this period, we have been disappointed,
but as “ faith is the evidence of things not seen,
and the subatauco of things hoped for,” we do
not deßpair of its realization at some, though it
may be a distant day. It is a fact, that public
Libraries cannot prosper, we mean, be of rapid
growth, without the aid of the wealthy, and no
less a faot, that, they should yield such aid, bat
if they cannot see tho propriety orutility of up-
holding and pushing forward an institution so
competent to do good m their midst, wo must,
as wohave heretofore done, appeal to those of
limited means and Large views, to stand by their
offspring.

Books, however, numerous and valuable, aud
however great may have been the care and judge-
ment used in their selection, can import no last-
ing benefit to their possessors, unless tho con-
tents are read aud treasured up in tho mind. In
order to ascertain the use made of thebooks, we
have examined the Libranoua Register, for that
purpose, and find that m 1840, 1792 volumes, in
1860, 2572 volumes, and in the year just termi-
nated, 4372 volumes, have been taken from the
Library. It is in the reading of the books, there-
by gathering up new ideas, and the acquisition
of important and useful knowledge, that we
should find sufficient encouragement to stimulate
us, to persevere iu our efforts to contribute to
the moral and intellectual character of our city.

In the Reading Room, we havo the -following
Newspapers and Magazines:

New Fori—Tribune, Herald, Courier and En-
quirer, Evening Post, Journal of Commerce, and
Spint of the Times.

Philadelphia —North American and United
States Gazette, Pennsylvanian, and Commercial
List.

HrU‘Ui-11 htn jt«»t received,*' Koiiitfi's
, s mek *tep mMinticd to the hi-ro-statesman Louis

Ko»«aijk
Mono nr March, by H Richer
The Mountaineer's Parcwt h, bv the Bakers
\ ii:«\ my brave, by > O Fo»u*r.

By the ~cn waves. :»* tty Jenny l4mi
The fia rettswood Walu-vs* ivitb'an excellent likeness

uf r-tenoro and big Sttivi, in characters frum
l.aci«<n Laiomertaoor

The stouitsg Polka, with colored vignette ol Mud S©o-
-and Stig I uhlaeh-e

, Tr»e Quadrille, with vignette of the ctt> of Paris.
Fltrta:iPolks, t’>' HtrakosV
Lasi Watu oi u l uuaur'j by Beyer
The Magto Bell a* performed by Strakosh. with un-

bounded applause, at his Concert m Pittsburgh
fire Garland Polka, with colored vignetlr.
The National (•tuinzu, u uew dance.

No -O' -W rtreci. Sir- «»• the GrtI.DTN HARP.

C* A. Fehnattuikli VermtfagiI
’The Safest and Remtdy fQr Vfonrts-. ;-:

•that has-evh bevi ■Discovendi’'; -:

THIS preparation Ita* oow stood the test of.lwebty* :- 1iwo yeurs’ tnal.-aud is eojtfldemlyrecommended- ■*:
os a *afa and effcemaUinedicme tor, expeliing warma r. ..

from the.system; The-unexampled .success which baa
attended us aiuumst'atiou mevery case where thep&* -
item was ready affi/cted wiio worms cenamly,render*
n worthy ihoauc-Uiou or Py-icjans

The proprietor haa trmdo u a point toascertain the re-
sult ot Its use:tn such cases us duue-wtthm hisf knowl-
edge and-observation rand ho mvanaDiy'':-iouml it to.
prouucc the mnatsaiaiary«ffaets nor unfrcqueativ,afler *'

nearly nil the ordinary preparations recommended tor
worms, had '.been prev ooslyitesorted -io ’without any
permanent advantage. Thisfacus atie&tcd.-by the ccr- ■UficateaandsiatemcutßofhurdreiisofTespectableper*
sons, m utfferentparta of .the.country, an&vhouldiuunce
families aiwasiokeep a vjal of the propataUQn always
iatheirpossesaion- Ins tutid iniL? opcrationyand may
t«e administered .with perfect safely.; to themost .delicate
infant. -Sold by all respectable'Druggists 4t* Ihe United
States. v ffehJtlAw

•% 4

/She same was the motto of the Irish patriots)
and they followed it to the very letter of the
text, but they failed and were condemned to the

.'.scaffold.

■ :ffh?y arenow, as we have said before, in igno-
miaous bondage- Suffering the tyranny of a

nationas oppressed as that which would hare
-T struck ■Jjff-the head of* Kossuth if he had not

• escaped to a friendly infidel country which had
protected him against the wiles of his ruthless
enemy, until he arrived upon our hospitable
shores. Then, why, ran we not make a struggle
for those 4)f‘lreland as well as those of other

- countries f Our glorious Constitution makes no
: distinction-in clime or creed. It is sufficientfor

■us to know that they -are republican In the true

with terms. matUd lo all parts of the coun-
try, an appheauen to Mr, Duff, at tbe College. ijhS

i *

fir
ip- A ftlost Remarkable Case of Total

Oilndneis Cured by Petroleum.«*We ;nvue
the aitcmionoftheafflicted and the public generally to
tbe certificate ofWilliam HaH, of this city. The ease
may be seen by anyperson who may be skeptical tn re-
lation to the facts there set lorih. $. M. KIT.R.

•* i had been affiicted several years with a soreness
oi both eyes, which continued to increaseunlil la*tSep-
tember, (1350), the infiammatiouat that time bavuig in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both «yo?, aud
eudod in the deposite of athick film.wluch wboSly de-
atroyed my sight* I had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and let!
me ina? oad a condi ion a| before. At ilus stage of the
complaint i made application to several of .Uie most
eminent medical men, who informed me that‘'.my eyes
would ntver get well." At this time I.could not distin-
guish any object. By the advice ofsomefriends l.com-
menued theuse of the Petroleum, both internally and:
locally, under which my eyeahave improved daily ami!
the present time* and I have recovered my sight eutire-
iv. Aly general health wsa verymach improved by the
Peiroleom, and t attribute the restoration or mysighuo
its use. i reside at No. Iff? Seeoud m this city,
and will be happy to give say informationtn relation to
my case WILLIAM HALL.”

PuuJmrfA, September 17, Ibsl.
For sale by KEYSJBR A IFDOWELL, 140 -Wood st j

R.E. SELLERj>.S7 Wnodatreet, and by the Proprietor.
•epIS _ . •- -

Ds.uu or Da. Doaat*.— It Lh our painful duty
to announce that Dr. A. S. Do&ne, health officer
of this port, died this mepoiag at half past six.
About a week ago he had occasion in his official
capacity to visit on emigrant ship, the Great
Western, which had arrived at Quarantine with
some 800 passengers. He was exhausted by
long fasting and fatigue when he went on board,
und did not leave until ho had directed the re-
moval of about 140 emigrants who were infected,
with ship fever. He spent over two hqura be-
tween decks, in discharging this dangerous do-
ty, and on the following day was taken seriously
ill. He has been steadily growing worse ever
since, with a malignant form of typhoid fever.

Dr. Doans enjoyed tho confidence and regard
of a very Urge circle of friends, by whom his
death will be deeply deplored, lie was about 42
years of F. Evening Post, Jan. 27.

Hblrts made to Order*
At So. 16 Fifth, Third Door from Market street.

VHE Minscribcrmaiiufacturcs to order tbe bcstquality
or UR.NTLKMFN’S SHIRTS. Tbm.e gcnueaien

have louud k unite tit to ot.win a \otliJUitne aud
made cun be ,-.uilcd L>) catling and

leavin' tiirtr measure

• DytpepitAor ;|BdlsaUion)
Ct&td by Dr* Ra&dffis, AlkalineDtgcetivsJßittera.

jT/- Di£diioikiX the pioersi' bti- lofncA those ports of
our be cmployed-in the formation and
repair qf theriuu«, or truAc ptodutuonof heat,are mod*
ft to he abortedand'added to the bloo-is* Indigestion, is
se.-.eruHy the firstcairieof- thoso variousand harrassmg

..80seels.and Kidneys,such-as
inibesJoinachv*nfo»

;hacfc oraboulUejs,nervousness, great muscular prostra-
tion an&dehittycf ihe wbole bodv, tluitunflia the pur*,
soaafiici'cUj tbr any etijoymeci, and makeshira acon*
staut aubject-oi melanctioiyordepresaioaafspmis;----
•These terrible symptomsaiesure attendants onall cases
ofbad'digesti6n,andaT6calculated.iurenderailthose
atitoted wufc themihcmost uahappy. and miserable per-

- sons in tUe.'.wfldi-. If- the .siomaeir. thegreat re«?rvolrof thsiwhfcfcuimeudedLo be converted. intoblood. to:
renew tiie system u iibe expected
thauhevanoua orir.ia-j iecciviog thejr supply from this
source should be larar-frealthy. condition! .Core toe
storaacb,leV good blood be:e,abbraietl, and-the.nerves
wiltbecome strong; tfuihvet.wtH perforin itsfunctions ;

ihe tjore and inflamed . Kzdneyaavul nut on a.- healthful:
action, toe flacid muscles willgtuheMorce and*Yigor«nd.;
mewboJesysierawiUpiuonanewflea^of-aenoatUai
witl astOQisirlbe .sufferer- ' Br-RadclifTaßmers-wilLdo:

•ail this, Try it, andyon: vail not b- .-disappoimed.—•
Price 75 cents, Fonmle wholesale ond retail* by./. ■

u KRtSKR 4tr hl“l}OVV£Ll n
140-WoodgtrttftvPi-tsburgh.

After a lapse of two thousand years, it is as-

tonishing that Euclid is still the standard Geo-
meter. His ** Elements of Geometry” is yet the
best book of tho kind in uso.

ALSO, tin hand, a laige qusntlty of Ready Made
Shirts, of sll for Meu a:tdßa> ».

o M vTITEWS.sense of the word, and our hearts are open to

' i them—our hands are ready and willing
to defend them, and oar means are cheerfully
offered to succor them.

Turn from Olden tiron. and view Modern pro-
gress The Moderns Have improved the most
important of the ancient inventions, while at the
same time, they have made such brilliant dis-
coveries iu science and art, os throwthe Ancient
world in tbo eh&da* Take an illustration from
Chemistry ; it is sufficient only to name it: the
decomposition of the Alkalies. This suggests a
thought of the powerful agent by which it was
effected r because this, too Modem Chemistry
may proudly rank among her laurels. Although
the Modems cannot compare thoir paintings with
those of the Ancient Egyptians, in point of per-
manent beauty, yet they have introduced valua-
ble improvements,- among whloh is crosß-etoh-
ing. And they arc gradually ascending tbo scale
which separates them in this art, as well os in
Sculpture. If the Ancients can boast of stupen-
dous works, so can the Moderns ; but with this
difference—the Moderns, though not so hugo in
dimensions, were greater in usefulness. Al-
though they could stain glass without diminish-
ing its transparency, and although this implies
on advanced state of Chemistry, yet have the
Moderns more than counterbalanced this, by
their many and lofty achievements in the same
science. And the same may be said with regard
to other kinds of Literature. To compare with
Arohimedes, Modern times canproduce Newton,
Pascal, and HerscheL Look forward almost to
vast Eternity, and hear the comments of the
last ages of the Earth. Then, it mußt be aeon
that the Moderns improved immeasurably more,
in far leas time than the Ancients. But
again, the Moderns combined all the advan-
tages of the Ancients, with their own, and this
accounts for the disparity. And the gradual
improvement of man from a condition little
above that of the brute, to the most refined
state of civilization and knowledge, mast be
attributed to the combined efforts of both the
Ancient and Modern learned, assisted by Omni-
potence.

' A. M.

Fresh Arrival of New GoodeI
T. It. >U*KNIt2HT ft. BttOTHBRB,

11T WOO IX STAS ST,
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH,

HA VP. J UST KCOKIVED and offer for sale—-
l.mu M. (2. D. and S 8. Percussion Caps;
4,000 dox Spool Cotton—assorted

4<*i tbt Patent Thread ;
too *r*a» KfGHs Agutc Button*;
3tiU dot Gum Suspender*;
150 dez- Bortiu Glares,

40 doz Cotton Gloves;
lvu picees Pongeo Handkerchiefs.
60 do Ladies’ Luncn do,
75 do Cambric do;
dbcartoons Bonnot Ribbons;
to do Saua und Mantua Ribbons;
ti do Cup do;

Together with a inXK« und well selected stock of
Fiuuty and Staple Dry Goods

They would also call the attention of the trade gener-
ally, to the largest and most varied assortment of Gold
Jt-weiry, Watches,Ac .ever offered in this market—all
of wb.oh they ofieron tnc most reasonable terms foetfi

•: Therefore, considering the motto in this light,
will not some-effort be made in oar city to give
“material-aid” to th ose who have so long borne
thegalling chains of slavery that have fastened
upon them by the tyranny of Englandfor daring
to strike a blow for the disenthralment of their
countrymen ? We are:confident thatan affirma-
tive response will be made to the question, and
that a demand for the immediate liberation of
Mitchell, O'Brien and Meagher, will be thebur-

den of the next popular excitement.

Mpaaaaasßaateaatet
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A Gestle Hist —A sportsman who, during
the shooting season, had gone to pass a week
with a friend in the country ou the strength of
a general invitation, soou found, by a gentle
hint, that ho would have done better to have
waited for a special one.

**l saw some beautiful scenery,” was the visi-
tor’s first remark, "ns I came to-day by the up-
per road."

“You will see finer," reptiod tho host, “as you
go back to-morrow by tho lower road.*’

Tbo visitor mizzl’d.

Collecting,. BIU Poetmjgj . .
.XOHN M'COUBR Y

JET Attends to Collecting, Bill Potting, Distributing
Curtis and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac.

O* Orders left at tbe Office of the. Morning Post, or
atHolmes' 1 Periodical Store,Third awwlll be promptly
attended to. (my2l;ly

(0* OddFellows' Hell*OdconBuxldinq, fourth
Street, between Wood and SmivfUld streets.—Piltsborgb
Encampment, No. 2,meets Istand3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, N0.4, meets 2dand4th Tues-
days

Mechanics’Lodge, N0.9, meets every Tharadayeven-

"fvestern StarLodge, No.24, meets every YVednesday
evening.

Iron cuy Lodge, No. l&J, meets every Monday oring.
Mount Moriah Lodge,: No. 360, meet*every Monday

evening$ at Union Had, corner ofFifthand SmimSeld.
Zocco Lodge, No. 3Ss,meei*eyeryThursday evening,

at their Hallr cornerof rjmithfieldand Fifth streets-
Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meeis.every Friday even-

ing., UalKcorriprofLeacock and Sanduskystreets,Al-
legheny City, (maySStiy

*

( ••

British Subjects Condemned by an Aus-
trian Court Martial.

The correspondent ofthe London Morning
- Chronicle/ writing from Rome under date Deo.

26, communicates the sentence passed on three
brothers, Henry, Charles and Edward Strotford,
sons of the late Lord Aldborongh, by an Aus-

' trian Military Court at Leghorn . The parties
' were members of. a secret democratic society,

■ organized, as isalleged, with anew to overthrow

the monarchical government of the Qrand Duchy
of Toscany. Henry and Edward were sentenc-
ed to death by hanging, for participation in the

crimeof conspiracy, and conoealment of pro-

hibitedarms; Charles, for participation in the

printing of revolutionary papers, was sentenced
to one years’ imprisonment in irons. Marshal
Badetzky hadcotnmuted the sentenoo of Henry
to ten years' imprisonment r that -of Edward to

six yearsixsjpisonment; and sst Charieß at lib-

erty. The severity of thistreatment inthe eases
of Heary and Edward, had caused some sen-
sationat Xegkom, but it does not appear that
the British Government has interferred in. their
behalf ■

Important to Females.
I v OCTORLaTRoBE’S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
\_J ttu Innocent, safe uml edectual remedy for Chloro-

sis or or Green Sickness, F.eur, Aibus or Whites, Sup-
pression, Dystneuorrhwa, Nervous Debility general
Weakness, Nausea, Pam* in the Head and Limbs,LoB3
of Appetite, Palpitation, Tremors, Diseased Spine, Gos-
uvcneKs, Irritability, Dyspepsia or Indiaostifm, Flatu-
lence or Wind, and all Utorine Complaints- Puce U 5
cent*, or five boxes for 81,GO* Sold wholesale and re-
uil by W 6 JACKSON, 210 Liberty street, bead of
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and by all the Druggist* T

/• Full dir» ctiooa enclosed with each box.
decUMvdJtw __

' Pittsburgh Lire ininraacfr tiompanjr.''
AN ELECTION for Seveit jCiroctOM tasCrvein the

abdve Compaay foL the ensuingvve&iv.tvillbeheld
auheoffic<H>f.me company*;No.-<75 Fourth street, oa
TUESDAY,;,the 3d.d*y\oi .fehruary-uext, between, tha
Sours of lO and? o’doclr

j\skKd C A COLTON, Secy

"T'Fh'"^'
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Bigamy.—‘’Father did you over have another
wife besides mother?"

LibraryoftbePeople; .TirdODVYAKD A ROWLANDS, 73 Thud at., have
Tf .rtceived No. LotPuiTmoi’sSeraimonlhly.Library

for t&e Traveler and.Fireside, catted Homeand Social
Philosophy,lrbrp l)ickens f lfouseholdWorda. It con*-
nuns.ttGU pagesgood reading on’ good paper and typo.—
Price2scents.
* N. D Philadelpliu Pabhc; Ledger teemed- and for
sole,as above.‘ < [ja3o

“No, my boy, what possessed you to ask such
a question?"

“Because I saw in tho old family Bible whore
you married Anna Domini in 1785, and that
isn’t mother, for her name was Sally Smith. ”

Boston Atlas, New Orleans Prices
Baltimore American, Current,
Cincinnati Gazette, European Times,
Louisville Journal, Washington Union,
Missouri Republican, National Intelligenoer
New Orleans Picayune, National Era.
Pittsburgh—Morning Post, Commercial Jour-

nal, Gazette, Dispatch, Evening Chronicle and
Din West Pennsylvania Stoats Zoirang.

One of our exchanges notices the presen-
tation of a massive sorvico of plate to apopular
citizen; said service consisting of a Urge pitoh-
er and a pair of “ goblcrs /" Such a serrioe of
plate would be very appropriate for a Thanks-
giving present.

J IAL L ai «i grt a sheet oI'JQO certificates, pcoyrnsr pos*
\j itivcl tliu t ‘ Watt's NervousAniidoiet’ia the great
MIRACULOUS MEDICINE The remedy which hat
i*.*cn so Inna nought for by PbilosQph.crs.of all age*, for
curing nil aißOQsmt drpeudnnt upon the uetycshviho
•■'.ncrtitfHUon of Electreity and the absorbent quaUtios
ui th<: Rums of extracts of powerful Herbs. For sale
vvitoleftaie and retail by W. M. ftUTHBERT,

jatfl 60 gmitbfield st.

jp*Angerona Ziodgsi 1* O* of O. F«—The
Angerona Lodge, No.289.1. O. «f O. F? meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington flail, Wood .street

: 4 A MASON & Ctfhuve yet eniund a desirable :
J-3LV ijtock ofplant and figuxed o!L wool Delames, and
Cashmeres,wtuch they are detexramectlOKeUoUtbeforepie season closes [feb?iaiily.

irr*A* O* of O. F*— Place ol Meeting,Washing ton
HaU,Wood street, between sih and Virgin Alley.
Ptyiskuaan Lonaa, No. W6— Tuesday

vaenlng.
: BdxßcaSTJLsflNCAMriiattT, No 87—Meets Lsi .tad 3d
Friday ofeach month. > marits—dy.

Magazinesfar i-ebruary- J
t-:iXL Harpers*Magazine tor February; . :

International do do,
Appleton's Mechanics 1 ATagazjne tor FoAraaty -»■'■'■! Yuakeo Stones and Yankee Lelters;- ' -

*

For sale at MINERA CO.?3;Dook;SlOTe v stfo;32SmiUi^
field su-eet rfeh*
T AKE SUVEBiOU SALMON ' "

XJ 20 bb!s. H. M’CoUijugU’s ibraruJ. uvstnreandfor*'-Me by ffeh2l KING & MOORHEAD.

TUNu CORDIAL, or ptoertativ* Elixir—ls en offen
t. 3 uve restomuve in esses of - debility, intpotency find
ail irregulamles of nature. As an invigorating tried!-
eme uisunequalled I’nly Agency in this city,

t*tl NO. 60 BMITHFIELD ST.

' l ’-
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DIED*
On Monday root niiiß, 2d instant, ELIZA ISKAELL,

daughter of H. M. Riddle, aged 4 yeara and 6 month*.

• Book Keeping, &c.«-Book*KeepragtPen*,
manahip, Arithmetic and Mechanical Drafting, taughtat
O K.Chambkbus’b Pitisbarvh.CpmmorcialDmce. Per-sons desiring instruction tntyy* of the above named
branches, ' or any information concerning the arrange-
ments are lnvi»ea tocall at the College and geia, Circu-
lar. Business hoars both day and evening. Sec ad

in another column.

MAGAZINES.

Democratic Renew, London Art Journal,
L.U SDHIKS—tU) boxes Star Candles}
O 6U Mould do;

American Review. Journal of the Franklin
Ecleotio Magazine, Institute,
Horticulturist, Plough, Loom and Anvil,
Little's Living Age, Hunt's Merchants Mag.,
Sillman's Journal, Rail Road Journal,
Kniokerbooker, Edinburgh Review,

FOR SALE—A SMALL FARM—contoimugM aores
in prime order, with two comfortable dwelling

house*, an oreha*d well watered and salted for garden-
ing purposes Situated 1* mile* from toe rail road, on
Kubuck Run, in Ohio township Or would exchange for
a brick Irorrae to th.

fe b3 31 Fifth Greet, Pittsburgh

SU Dipped do)
, ■ ,

50 Rosin 9oap t In store and for sale By
KING A MOORHEAD.

TI/TACKEREL-^-A fawbbls.No 3 large, in store end:
{feb2j KING & MOORHEAD.

Timk by Telegraph. —A beautiful experiment
we saw tried successfully, in the office of the
Morse Telegraph line in this city yesterday.—
The ticking of the clock in the office at N. York
was heard and seen, distinctly here. The regu-
lar vibrations of the pendulum in New York,
were registered on the paper, at precise inter-*
vals, and heard by the striking of the pen-lever
at the same instant. One of the wires is con-
nected by a very fine wire to the pendulum of
the clock, partaking of its motion. The other
is fastened to the side of tho clock, the pendu-
lum striking it, when swinging. The two wires
being brought together, a circuit is formed, the
stroke of the pendulum making a dot upon the
paper, whenever it strikes the wire at the side of
the clock, and the ticking of the clock in New
York is heard more distinctly here than where
it is in motion. Last evening tho experiment
was tried successfully between Bangor, Me., and
Milwaukee, Wis., by connecting the wires of
Morse’s and Speed’s Lines at this point and pro-
ceeding as above mentioned. The distanoe is
between 2000 and 3000 miles.—Buffalo Courier,
Jan. 21.

Chamberlin’* Commercial Colleffe»
(OHaBTBKKD a. D. • »

Located at the corner qf ttfarisi and 2a»rd streets.

THE Plan oi Instruction pursued iu this Institution, m
reference to BOOK-KEEPING, has bee i tea.ed by

the Principal for a long period,aud ispraciteoi, as well
us theoretic*!) in all Its operations- Tnestudent U not
confined to any nartieulur grimed book, but js exercised
on a grout variety of practical forms, such as are of
dally occurrence in the various departments of trade.
Free Lectures on Commercial Law are at the
College every Monday evening, bv Messta. WATSON
and STOWE, commenciny at? o’clock.

_ , .
There la connected with the lasuttrtiona Commercial

Library, affording superior advantages to the
thus enabling every one to become familiar with the

U
p'fc'NMANSHi

r
p—A teacher has hseu employed to

ulcr charge ol this branch, who devotes Ins whole at-
teituon to the auvancomcril of ltis c assej _,, --

A depanmont is opened for the BHSSffiiSJl'?*’!?*
meehanica anti others, m the pttnctpWs of droning, eon

men i?w!S befound that there isJo. inaulltuon ur this
vicinity dial pos«esse« supenor udvajuaije* for qnaltfy-

jaß'dAvr and frofewor of Book-Keeping-

TTm^NEfTbUtiAKß—Powdered, uruslied, Clarified,

MOORnR&I)

HA'OI.ASiES— A goodarttcieof fUruariotlaodSugat.
M

)(

H°ttStr, tor sale by
KING t MOORHEAD^

College Rooms corner ol Market and Third streets,
jar

Kemucky Keathers» m storeand*JT for saltf-hy. Deha) KING A MOORHEAD;- • "i;>?if- -f?i<

Da A* O. D.
Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ol

Third and Wood street*, every Monday overuug *
prtts

ELFINEI> ttUG&R—-
-; 15 bblft Lovering's Crushed;

8 do Pulverised;:
i - .'•• '6 bxai- ."Loaf; ••

- - l&bbls. SL Louls do; . .•••..■. •.
’ febS- For sale by * SMITH & BfNCLAIR.Harper’s Magazine, London Quarterly Mag.,

Be Bow’s Beview, Westminster Beview,
Literary Werld, North British Reviow,
Scientific American. Blackwood,

For the very excellent likeness ofthe “Father
of his Country,” and the faithful portrait of the
late Judge Baldwin, which add not a little to
the appear&nce of our room, wo are indebted to
our late townsman, J. B. Lambdin, Esq., whose
renutation as an Artist is known and highly ap-
nreoiated in different parts of the United States.
For the handsome frame surrounding the like-
ness of Judge Baldwin, we are indebted to Mr.
J J. Gillespie, one ofour members.

Leotures of a-popular and scientific oharao*
ter have formed a feature in the operations of
similar institutions, in all parts of the country,
and have been found, when' delivered by persons
of undoubted ability, the meahfl of replenishing
their treasuries, and of contributing to.the men-
tal enjoyment of those attending them. t The
Board of Directors, anxious to profit*by "the. ex*
penence of others, at the solicitation of a large
number of members, and, in accordance with
tteir own viewa, corresponded, early inthe year,
with' Mr. B. W.Emerson, of Massachusetts, and
effected an engagement with Him to deliver
course of six lectures. The coarse was: highly
successful; the - audience in attendance upon,
each lecture waslarge, and embraced a good
portion of the beauty,, and intelligence of cur
ciiy, andaided our finances verymaterially.

- A sadden and startling death occurred
„ on the 29ta ult, in Dr. Beecher’s Church, at

Brooklyn, S. Y., where Bev. Mr. Eggleston was
lecturing on the Pilgrim Fathers. Bev T. L.

,
Skinner, an aged Presbyterian divine, took his

• seatwith his daughter m a pew, and soon after
* leaned forward, as Bhe thought, to ta e off his

overshoes. Bemaining in this position, she be„
came uneasy, and on his being raised up, ho

. wss fotmd to bo dead Diseaseof the heart was
the cause. He wa3 84 years old, and an excel-
lent man. He resided, until last spring, at
Frostburg, Md.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE'FOk JaNUak*|
le&i.—For the present year the value of this Maga-

zine will be much increased in political interest, in view
of European events.

.School for Husbands—a Novel, By Lady Bulurer
Lyttou. Three London volumes m one complete.

Memoirs of a Hungarian Lady. By Theresa Poisrky
With a H siorical Introduction, ny Frances Polszky.

Gruiy’s Whig Almanac for 1862.
H. MINER & CO., Smlthtietd oUeet, have tho above

fur sale. L a2?

HoUc«*-«TheJoaKnstMsnTAiLoasSo€iJKTT;ofPitt«&
borghand Allegheny, meets on the second Mondayti.every month ai Lhe MoridaHousOjMarketst. :

u67vV '- r ' JotiM Votmayfr;/ Secretary*

A LUM~-15 bbls. for sale byA teW • SMITH & SINCLAIR
I WRN BROOMS— Cttdoz Fancy,
1 / v- • ‘ iUO do-Oorn;' Forsale by :.w .

.
-

"»»»<»*•

. ft*'. “ "CSMITH"?
. 07 Etmbsil’i StftrcXk LttStr«i™Forgiviog abeautiful gloss to Linens, Muslins, Cambrics, Collars,
Shirt Bosoms, Ac., and preventicrg'thfi iron from udhe-tinig, and also, dust from eticklngtoLmens. Lt contains
homing injurious AlamtfaclurcdbY,C. W.Kimball

Sold Wholesale and RetaiLby. -.
-' - .

KETSEBjfeaajBOWELL, Agents,
ja7 - 140 Wood street. .

CimNEGAR—10 bbls tor sale by
V fcbS SMITH fc SINCLAIR.
IAKRET'S SNUtV—3 bttlWlor sale by -. J ....

X feh2 SMITH & M.VCLaTH in
A !C'iOaL BOATS—Four first claw Coal Kims, for *alc

J low hy STUART A isILL.
No <* Simthfield street,

feh'l opposite Mononguhc.ia House BATTI JJGo-80 bales. Nos l and 2. for. sale by
~

feb* _ _ SMITH k, SINCLAIR.

FLO U R—7o bhis. Superfine and Extra;i*U do Fine , For sale by
STUART A SILL

g 7 Coniumplion a Durable
NUTALL*3 SYfifACUM proposes tocure this hitherto
incurable malady;- The proprietor of this gresttnedv:
Cine says that it is:working wonders in the carppfXrtr
ripimt, Tubcrculet and Confirmed Consumption. f~ *' ‘

Read advertisement in another part of this papers '
For sale by KEYSBR-A M»Dt*WELt.

14b Wood Street,
{lnly Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh anti

• Allegheny. ' ljas;a&w

IMPORTANT TO CALIFORNIA
The subscriber bus justreceived Irora iili Ibe prinui*

pal manufacturerslathiscountry, a fall ■■ssornnent orBerolcuwKtiofc, every one of them will be warranted'when sold. '

.'to* As the idea that persona cannot buy sucheooisas cheap in thisicily os ihcy ean in the Bast, it sotthncase, as we wilu»ll any goods w ourRue as low asttjey cante purchased iatlisKdwUfDr cashffebg BOWN A TOTLEY, 13fi

BROOAIS—200 dot m store and for sale by
ieb3 STUART A SILL.

IA BUS." TIMOTHY “SEED,prime, for sale by
1U febb STUART A SILL

k »

*•

Pcotbsbou Bobeoce.—Wo are informed that
■■v Jlr.j H, Kohboek, professor of musio, so well

and favorably known here as a Teacher of the
Piano Porte,. So,, will arrive in the city to-day,
and make immediate preparations for resuming
his profession. We aro happy to announce this
interesting information to our musical readers,
.and refer them for further particulars to his ad*

; jertisgSent in to*day’s paper. ■ ■■ -

WBG&lGBg&&BfflsB£sssk-
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tfip* Mr. Sohooler, the able and well-inform-
ed editor of the Boston Atlas,.is in Washington;
and after noticing the debate on the compromise
measures which sprangup in the'House on the
election of Speaker, Mr. 8. remarks: “Ihave
been for many years an annual -visitor to
ington. Ihave. watched with a greatdeal or
care progress of the slavery issue,
and X am convinced that both in the Northand
South it is used as a mere demagogue ory, by
men to get elected -to office. The4ebate this
morningls*renewed assurance to my mind of
the truth I state."''

:■ {p* In calling attention toDr. GUYZOTT’3 Improved
Extract qf Yellow Dock and feel confi*
dent that we are doing a service toall who may be af.dieted with Scrofulous and other disorders originating

taint, or from irapuritr of lhe blood. YVe
have known instances wilhln toe sphere ofoar sequoia-
rimee, where thc.most formidabledistempers have been:
cored by the use of xettow Sods andSarsaparilla alone. i
? It is oneofthe few advertised; medicines that cannor-so stigmatized with -quaakeryvfoi the Hack*?
ond the **Sanapar&aV arewell intowniti ba the most
efficient,(andf>ube,same time, innoxious)agentalotii.

. fchoMfatena MidiccLandbyfaxthebestendpureatpr&<
pafatfouaof them isDr. ffvysotfj TYsßa»JDoessrCadfidr?
apariEd*. Sec Advertisement

rjOLTO HKVoCYtfkii received L doWc^V Pistola, abeanufal amda. Willi alt the latest lintprovementa, 3, 4 and 5 i xli Far Sato at
" 110

feha BOWN * TETLLYiS, 138 Woodan

■?«*>-

BED CORDS—SOdoz.exir&long and long, tor sale by
frb3 STUART A SILL.

ADDER—i cask German, in store and for sale by
feb3 STUaRT & SILL.

• W Idozen Alien’d self-cockinganaA 1 Pistol* 3>4 *nd 5 inch. PoTsalß ai novoltlo*-

i«sba SOWN * TETLEY’S. '

OAP—IOO bxs. Hosin;
'O SO do Variegated; In store and for sale by
i fe63 • STUART * SILL.

K Mp> Hunting Kitfvi:soC»ll<le»«intion*sTi<} sites -Bl For sale at (febai BOWM & TETLEY'S.
TJICE—S tiotces ,ia store ant) for sola br ' k

-STUART £ SIUU "

,
-

" No,OSpiiih£rld «t\L
* QppttiUe Mmioneshefa gpma.

v w "V «./*ILAS9- -600bxs. 8-by 10; '
■\T 100 do 10 by li and 10 by 14 ; to close, by
1 febfi STUART A 6TLL;-.jpig*EEEßS OYSTEKS received dailyby &&-

ams' Express, at the VTAVEELEY BOUSE,
KKwni Alley.

/>|LOVfiRSEED---05 bus. m store and for sale by,! Z.
STUART A SILL,

let# N0.6 Southfield street

and Ug jMO ,'
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Qri BXS. TOBACCO,Springer’s, 6*B ;
5 -€b do do S’* l

feba In store and for sale by STUART & SILL.
IjIFES—3O hxs. white Clay Pipes, forsaie by
X feb3 STUART A SILL.


